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Charity Digital: 
Charity Digital have released a wide range of new 
resources in their latest bulletin, this includes free 
resources on digital security, a webinar they’re 
hosting tomorrow on how digital can help manage 
the impact of COVID, a guide to fact-checking 
content, and how to choose the right channels.  

Social Care Heroes:  
Bradford Council is working with employers to amass an army of social care heroes to help the district 
through the coronavirus pandemic. They are urgently looking for people who would be interested in 
assisting some of the district’s most vulnerable residents in the wake of COVID-19.  
Working with social care providers across the district, the council is planning on launching a fast-track 
recruitment drive to ensure enough care staff are in place to continue to support residents.  
Bradford Council’s SkillsHouse which works with employers and jobseekers to fill vacancies across the district 
is keep to hear from anyone who feels they may have the skills to help. Experience is not essential as 
training will be provided.  
Anyone interested should email skillshouse@bradford.gov.uk for an application form.  

FREE COVID-19 training: 
IT company Aaron’s Department have created 
a free training course to help organisations 
keep their employees and volunteers updated 
on the latest guidelines and precautions for 
COVID-19.  

If you are a current customer then you can 
login and enrol your staff, if not then you will 
need to register before doing so.  

The course will cover how to contain the 
spread, how to properly wash your hands, the 
correct use of PPE, the symptoms of the virus 
and what to do if you exhibit symptoms, fake 
news regarding the virus and how to properly 
self-isolate.  
This course will be updates as Government 
guidance is updated. Access to the course is 
through their website.  
 

Show us your community spirit! 
Have you got some good news to share? Have you seen great examples of community togetherness? Have 
you made new friendships and partnerships that shall long continue post-coronavirus? 
Please share your stories (and pictures) with us on Twitter by tagging @wearecabad and @peoplecanBD or 
email them to info@cabad.org.uk so we can share the positive news and celebrate the wonderful community 
of #Bradford. #PeopleCan #MakeADifference #SpreadLoveNotGerms  
 

Factsheet for volunteers:  
A new COVID-19 factsheet has been produced for 
volunteers. It includes the key messages of Stay 
Home, Protect the NHS, Save Lives, but also gives 
some useful hints and tips for how to stay safe (and 
keep others safe) if you do choose to volunteer.  

It offers advice on risk assessments, hygiene 
practices, handling post and packages, travelling as 
a key worker volunteer, and social distancing 
guidelines around staying 2 metres away.  

https://charitydigital.news/O-6TP6L-FDUAT5B103/cr.aspx
https://charitydigital.org.uk/topics/free-online-resource-helps-charities-to-keep-remote-working-systems-secure-7296?utm_source=Charity%20Digital%20Trust&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11463357_CHNW_20_1_EMAL_1S&utm_content=fundraising%20opportunities&dm_i=O,6TP6L,UAT5B1,RC8D3,1
https://charitydigital.org.uk/webinars/how-digital-can-help-you-manage-the-impact-of-coronavirus-?utm_source=Charity%20Digital%20Trust&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11463357_CHNW_20_1_EMAL_1S&utm_content=Microsoft%20webinar&dm_i=O,6TP6L,UAT5B1,RC8D3,1
https://charitydigital.org.uk/topics/a-guide-to-fact-checking-content-7291?utm_source=Charity%20Digital%20Trust&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11463357_CHNW_20_1_EMAL_1S&utm_content=Service%20delivery&dm_i=O,6TP6L,UAT5B1,RC8D3,1
https://charitydigital.news/O-6TP6L-UAT5B1-40Q9QB-1/c.aspx
mailto:skillshouse@bradford.gov.uk
https://www.aaronsdepartment.com/
https://twitter.com/wearecabad
https://twitter.com/peoplecanBD
mailto:info@cabad.org.uk
https://static.wixstatic.com/media/c0bb66_a22134b8fcc8408395bff596c89f05c5%7Emv2.png
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Funding:  
Charities Aid Foundation: Grants up to £10,000 for smaller orgs affected by coronavirus – applications for this 
fund have been paused due to exceptional demand, no reopening date as yet.  
Prince’s Trust: £5million enterprise relief fund, grants to self-employed 18-30 year olds along with 1:1 support. 
Standard Life Foundation: Grants from £5,000 upwards for work directly related to the pandemic.  
John Lewis: £1million Community Support Fund, made available by individuals stores.  
Tesco Bags of Help: Grants up to £500 to support organisational needs during the crisis.  
One Community Foundation: Grants up to £1,000 to those supporting vulnerable during COVID.  
Crisis (UK): Grants up to £5,000 for short term needs and grants up to £50,000 for long term needs related to 
coronavirus service delivery for homelessness services.   

Full list of known grants can be found at Grants Online 
 

HI-VIS UK Dual Sensory Impairment Guides:  
HI-VIS have produced a series of guides and a COVID-19 webpage to help understand some of the issues and 
potential solutions when needing to communicate with people who may have Dual Sensory Impairment. View 
them online, or read Guide 1 and Guide 2.  

Small Business Grants: 

Bradford Council will soon be making another £5 
million in payments to local businesses under the 
government’s Small Business Grants fund bringing 
the total to over £25 million. More grants are still 
available. 

An additional 500 local businesses are set to 
receive one-off grants of £10,000 which seek to 
help eligible small businesses to meet on-going 
business costs during the coronavirus pandemic. 

If businesses are eligible for this money, we urge 
them to contact us so we can arrange payments. 

You can access Small Business Grants assistance 
by emailing the council or for help and support 
with all aspects of business planning and grant 
funding contact the Invest in Bradford team by 
email, telephone or visit the website.   

Information about the help and advice available 
for businesses during the coronavirus outbreak 
can also be found on the Council website.  

Faith Leaders to attend cremations:  
Following the announcement of unattended 
cremations, faith groups and the Council have 
reached an agreement to have a faith officiant 
present at the crematorium to undertake the 
committal of the body. 
A duty rota is being put in place to ensure that 
there will be an officiant at the local authority’s 
three crematoria while they are operating. 
The officiant, including those from the Hindu and 
Sikh communities, will provide the suitable 
religious prayers before the cremation. 
Grieving families should continue to liaise with 
their nominated funeral director and local clergy 
but if they are not able to perform the ceremony 
it can be passed on by funeral directors to a duty 
member through a central telephone number 
and e-mail address. 
Celebrants representing those with no faith will 
also be allowed to carry out a non-religious 
committal if desired by the family but in all cases 
no mourners can be present. 
 

https://www.cafonline.org/charities/grantmaking/caf-coronavirus-emergency-fund
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/about-the-trust/coronavirus-response/enterprise-relief-fund
https://www.standardlifefoundation.org.uk/funding/coronavirus_funding
https://waitrose.pressarea.com/pressrelease/details/78/NEWS_13/12169
https://tescobagsofhelp.org.uk/tesco-cv-fund/
https://www.one-community.org.uk/looking-for-funding/coronavirus-emergency-fund.php
https://www.crisis.org.uk/get-involved/in-this-together/emergency-grants-fund/
https://www.grantsonline.org.uk/coronavirus.html
http://hi-vis.org/covid-19/
https://c0bb6628-70f8-4f5c-ad5e-0f5be962c318.usrfiles.com/ugd/c0bb66_aae2d23730f14dbe96564870f4eca622.pdf
https://c0bb6628-70f8-4f5c-ad5e-0f5be962c318.usrfiles.com/ugd/c0bb66_b2c83b28097d4a4583e88c9623c59744.pdf
mailto:business.rates@bradford.gov.uk
mailto:info@investinbradford.com
tel://(01274%20437727)/
http://www.investinbradford.com/
http://www.bradford.gov.uk/business
https://www.bradford.gov.uk/browse-all-news/press-releases/faith-leaders-to-attend-cremations/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery

